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For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup Git r,Neb 

Uoaal Daws. 

aii ■MrtmU uifhiwkoidrwb*. 
I.erov, the Pheonlx insurance agent 

of Si Paul i» In tlie* city. 

Mr*. Callabain started tor her twin* 

In Kansu* last Tuesday morning. 
For wagons, buggiae, harness, sulkey. 

plows, hi r I ware, tinware etc, call on 

T M.Reed. 
Sixteen to one smoking tobaoco 20 

cents a pound at Conhlser A f «• •* <’* nt 

package*. Try It. 

A letter from George Oibaon 
atatea that lie is sic k and unable to 

work. 

Kd Holme* started yesterday morn- 

ing for a few days visit to friend* In 

the east part of the state. 

Harry C. Toatevln, of the Omaha 
Western Newspaper Union made this 

office a pleasant oall last Tuesday while 

In the city. 
Two Gooil Thing*—‘‘77" for Grip 

and Colds; No. 10 for Dyspepsia, Indi- 

gestion and weak stomach. 20 cents 

each, all druggists, 
Mr*. P. T. Rowe and family took the 

IT, p. train for Grand laland last Tues- 

day where they will visit relative* for a 

short tint’ 

The Rank of Roelu* was broken Into 
last. Tuesduy evening ami the safe blow-- 
ed open and gl.li'X) in cash taken. No 
clue to thieves hat yet been discovered. ; 

C. Gaateyer reports,a very large trade 
end is offering the public prices on all 
classes of good* at so low a figure that It 
will not. nav to ao lo anv other town to 

trade. 

Mr. Lesrbinsky, our photrographsr 
has, since changing his location to Main 
Street relighted his gallary, refurnish 
ed It and is now belter prepared 
to do good work. 

Home of the bunks which failed 
during the Cleveland free trade ad- 
ininistiation arc now reporting their 
readinesa to pay a dividend on their 
liabilities. 
Kev. Mathew, who is to take charge of 

the M K work as pastor here, preached 
his first sermon at M. K. church last 

Sunday, lie will move his family here 
next week. 

Moments are useless If trilled away 
and they are dangerously wn.-ted if con- 

sumed by delay tn case* where One 
Minute Cough Cure would bring im- 
mediate relief.—Odendshl Bro«. 

See the new ad of A. K. Chase In this 
issue. Mr. Chase is doing a large in 
crea*e of business and the inducements 
he is offering to the trade will warrant 

anyone in trading at home 

The Ohlsen Bros., brick maker* of 
this elty have secured a good job at 

fc Arcadia. Dr. Burloo is going to have a 

fine brick residence built and ttie Old 

sen Bros, have the contract. Some of 
the bl ink was shipped up this week 

D. A. Jackson raised sixteen acre* of 

fine broom corn on hi* farm at Hayes* 
town and with from four to six hands 
has been busy harvesting the same. 

The crop w ill furnish material enough 
to keep bis factory tunning all winter. 

Judge Kay reports that he united 
in tnarrage on the nth. iuat, at Loup 
City, Mr. Otto B. Meekewh, of Bris- 
tol township. and Miss Knirna Smirk 
of Buffalo county. 

It you have ever seen a little child in 

a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if 
you have been annoyed by a con- 

stant tickellng in the throat, you can 

appreciate the value of One Minute 

Cough Cure, which given quick relief 
Odeudahl Bros. 

Among the number who have bought 
new buggies this full of T. M. Keed art' 

Frank Guc, Stanley Guc, Frank Lar 
cbick'eaeli single seated top buggies 
and A. J. Shlppley. A1 Sutton, W. Iv. 

Brown and John Fisher each double 

seated carriages. 
There are twenty one business men 

represented by way of advertisinenis in 

the newspapers ill the little town ol, 
Mason t'ity, which i» about half the 
•lae of l.oup City. In this town not 

more thau a half iloxeu merchants 
think It worth while to advertise. 

We notice that the l.oup ( Itv base 
ball team Is hilled to play at the Valley 
county fair for a prised of gV* 1 li«y 
will have to cross hats wllli the North 
l.oup, Si Paul. Greeley ami Ord club* 
Now tun s don't go after that prise tin 

Its* you plat ice up a hit. 'I hem 'air 
Grveley telteis plat hall lilt* slit. 

I,. A W Itaon of Ashton vu it |,ou| 
City Tuesday Mr \\ ll-ou has Just 
open up a ilnis at that pi se with a lull 
lias ol genta furnish,ng goods, boots 
• hoes etc.i Has sailed at tkia sdtUe 
while In the city, subscribed fur the 
NuMfltwbattue, Isf1 u. copy for a 

Urge ail and older. ,i a nise lot of J 
work I. A U • good business n.*n 

and we predh'l Iso him SIH.I-S H, 

bis ad eiseeltvt* its this issue 

J (I, hsity, aa* of the st known 
•itigetaa of hpenger Mo Istlltsi Hi si 

Ike cured hi Ut*r?f g| (W A ul kt fcll»v| | v 

pile* by using a fee in d in wits 

\V its is lltvsl Waive Ms bs l to on 

|rowl.led with piles l<*. ■"ri ilsliii 

years t* l hsd us* <t n*»a> un i* ,, 

galled r«fv*i lost IkeW its s 

shat did lh»’ wurlt and h- id " Is 

IbU staietuent if auy «***• *"•* 

• rite hi us • **'* mtahl M««* 

A farewell social was held »t the 

homo of Mr. and Mr*. Kev. Webster last 

Tuesday evening at. which there ws* 

a large garliei ing present The occasion 
was to say good bye and show (lie ap 

predation and respect# to .Mr. Webster 
and family for their successful efforts, 
before their departure to their new 

Held of labor at Kurweil, Xebra.-k » In 
Garfield county. The evening wa* 

spent very pleasantly. Apples, peanuts, 
waterroellons, etc. were passed around 

nn<) a sung service indulged in. At the 
close Mr. Webster made a very impres 
slve Impromptu*- address, lie heartily 
thanked the people for their kindness 
anil support given him in hi* work here, 
lie spoke of the Minister's lot. himI 

made the true statement that about the 

only homo they bad to go to was to 

(Jonftialice where they were privileged 
to go once a year, and from their as- 

signed to work for the next year. In 

closing Mr. Webster gave a synopsis of 

bis new Held of wotk and a*ked the 

prayerful help of the people here to go 
with him. They left for Kurweil yes- 
terday with not only the best wishes of 

all for their future welfare and success, 
but w ith a full knowledge that tbelr ef- 
forts and neighborly Influence are 

greatly cherished by all lovers of mor- 

ality ami good church Influence*. The 
Xoiitiiwkmikkn joins all In extending 
their tx si wishes to Mr. and Mrs Wi b 
ster and family. 

Sunday evening, about dark. Albert 
Lang and Clifford Hill, a couple of 

young fellows, riding In an open bfiggy 
with two horses attached, driving aero** 

the railroad track near Koblnson's ele- 

vator, and not apparently hearing a last 

coming Gain, was struck by the engim 
and smashed the buggy all in piece* 
Lang was rendered unconscious for 

some time, and Kill now complains of 
his hip being brused, but neither was 

seriously hurt. The engine knocked 
the back wheels to the front of the 

depot, a distance of lifty yards. The 
mishap collected (julte a crowd in short 
time to li.soect the ruins l.ltclifle d 
Monitor. 

J. B. Peddler write* home l orn Grand 
Island dial his race marc took first 
money at tho Mr in the half mile free 
for all, Mr. Peddler went from Grand 
Island to Aurora where lie also entered 
••Little Girl" in tho race* there but met 
w ith some had luck n the second heat 

Little Girl came down home stretch on 

three leg* having hurt her foot in some 

way on the hard truck on the Ja#t quarter 
turn. Kven then she came In under 
the wire second heat but I* so lama that 

it will be several days before he call 

tiring lie, home Sin /ii tin- lli>t h‘ >l 

and would iiaye taken first prize hut for 
the accident. 

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck,Texas, 
snv* that when he has a spellof Indiges- 
tion, and feels had and sluggish, he 

takes two of DeWitl's Little Karly 
Kiser* at night, ami he I* all right the 

ue*t morning Many thousands of 

others do the same thing. Do you? 
Chjeudahl Bros. 

A pain in tlie chest 1* tiuturel warn- 

ing that pneumonia is threatened 
Dampen a piece of tlannebwilh Cham- 

berlin's l’ain Balm and hind oyer the 
seat of pain, and another on the back 
between the sholders, and prompt re- 

lief will follow. Sold by Odeudahl 
Bros. 

Kunuing sores, indolent ulcers and 
similar troubles, even though of many 
year's Handing, may he cured by using 
DeWItt's Witch Hazel halve. it 
soothes, strengthens, and heals. it is 
the great pile cure.—OdendaUI Bros. 

Everyone desires to keep informed 
on Yukon, the Kloudyke uiid Alaskan, 

gold Helds. Betid lOo lor large Com- 

pendium of vast information and big 
color map to Hamilton Publishing Co. 

ludiauupolls. Did. 

Xo man or Wo tit att can enjoy life or 

accomplish much Ui this World while 
■ nil eiing from a torpid liver. Dt-Wltl's 
Lillie Karly Kisers, the pill that cleans 

that organ, .|uickly Odcml ihl Bros 

To heal the diseased mid broken ||. 
I sues, to sooth the Irritated surfaces, to 

j Instanth relieve and to permanently 
I cure la the Mission 01 IteWilt’* It ktb 

| llmd halve, odeudahl Bios. 

A trial subscription to the muc We< k- 

| I) Mate Journal I rum lies until -Jwutt- 

J ary i, lsllH only cuts twent, live cenia 

j \ oil can M il I stamp*. 

—-; n«K TAHi.r. 

< I I'Y. NEBR. 

r Lincoln, Denver. 
O tnfth A, Helena, 
('liiWAgo, Butte, 
Sr. Jo'cph Suit Lake City, 
Kiiim im City. I’orthim), 
m. Loul*, Sun Fruifhfft, 

j mt»rt nil point* unci ail point* 
Lint Mini Sooth Went 

IltAINS IKAVr Aft rilLLOWMt 
GO I WO K AST 

No r*H o-ngur 7:20* in 
No r,o f reight .. 4 (to p m. 

GOING WKHT 
No f»l »**•.-»• ngur I I'. p in 
No. bJ Vn iglii. Ili90a.ru. 

»lf‘*|>tNf dlnnurand rftHlliiing chair car* 
“Hal* 1 r#’«) on through train*. Tlckid* 
♦old an* buggag* clmeicad u» any point In 
Hie I7iiiih<i ni.ai.HN or Canada 

Ku luloi tnation, map*, time table* and 
ticket* cad on or write W> A. V. Wert* 
Atfcni. oi J. ritANOIa, Gen'1. Vaeaengrr 
Agent, Omaha* Nebra*ka. 

U. P. KAIf.WA 1 

Bctfiimlntf Satnlay. November 17th. 
trains will arrive mix! depart At thi* 
* tat I on a* follow*: 

Lews Leave* 

Friday, ) " Saturday | “*01 

Arrh ei ut I,nap City dully d I ftp, in. 

dully. 
Clone coni. rtlun ut Orand I.Und for 

nil point* Kft.t .aid Wont 
VT. D Ouftok. Agent 

la. up f ly M.rh.l Krport 
I’rlce. puIf] for: 

| Corn. » .If. 
tV prut ,W 
f.UtH IV 
ling. 3.1# 
<;ow. and heller. v.iki S# •-(*.> 
ft cf<d«n 3 #o 
llutlcr, per pound. If 

pur do* b* I 

87,800 Given Away 
I’o per.on# who make the greater nuin- 
lu-r of word, out of the phruue, "I’atent 
Attorney Wedderburn.” For particu- 
lar. aililr.». Ilin Natlonol Recorder. 
Washington. I>. C. 

Wanted* 
ACES’ rs: In every dl.tllct on 

the eon* nent to tukc order, for high- 
grade * anudIuti-grown Nur.ery Stock 
and Sced.r I.argert and nif>.t complete 
a -urtinent in the trade Fu.t .filing 
.(■rcialtie.. .upberb .ample# furnished 
free; co re.pondatice In any language. 
'1 in position. are money maker*, and 
t- rntory should be uecured ut once for 
ih'- eiiron by all hu.tler* looking for a 

good thing. Our .alary or cornmliaion 
odi r. will intercut anyone not earning 
V J |/«-I > ’HI III vuiiimvim <»■ 

tiori w 11 hour nearest office. 
An opportunity to represent a well- 

e-t iblMied hou»e Ability more Import- 
ant t ban experience. 

I,IK V. BHOTHKHS COMI'AMY, 
Inernatial Nurseries, 

< :lti •- igo, III: Montreal, Quo, Roches tr, 
N. Y. 

You ought to get the Hcml-Weekly 
" Journal during the campaign. Do- 

ig- of all parties fully reported. Lin- 
coln is the political centre of the Htate 
and the Journal gives this class of news 

ahead of other state papers. Twenty- 
live cents v111 pay for this splendid 
paper trout now until .January 1, IMPS. 

Those who believe cronlc diarrhoea 
to be Incurable should read what Mr. 
I*. J? Grisham, of Gaars Mills, La. has 
to say on the subject, viz: "I have 
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea 
cvri since the war and have tried all 
kinds of medicine for it. At last I 
found medicine that effected a cure 

and that was Chamberlin's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.” Tills Med- 
icine can always be depended upon for 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery and 
dlrrhoea. It is pleasant to take and 
never fails to effect a cure. 25 anil 50 
cent sizes for sale by Odendahl Bros. 

Wahnish: Persons wbo suffer from 
coughs and cold* should heed the warn- 

ings of dan: r and save th mselves suf- 
t'-'ingand fatal results by using Ore 
Minute Cough Cure. It Is an infalli- 
ble remedy lor coughs, cold*, croup and 
all throat and lung troubles. Odendahl 
Itros. 

One ill'/, beautiful finished 
photographs for 76 cents at 

die Loup City Photo Gallery 
j This will last only a short time. 

i'holographs 76 cents per’ 
(b>/. fur a short time only at the 
Loup City Photo Gallery. 

Kvt-, Kar, Nose and Throat. 
Dr. Siumtcr Davis Grand Is* 

Hand. 
___ 

: 

(» |Xj| A.-I* «'» I.I.KY. 
VJ. fi.utibiii t Mhifi, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY, 
General Banking Bt: in*?$s Transacted. 

Capital Slock, S60 .003. 

Im«. •« li»| t»*»l I. >M M NIKS nr- A ■*<•* OwwfMip aa4 immt 

M» h* *>*4 I* «*>* *■*•! * 

(ailin''» -»«* <Owu *< Yimmi >■.*• ***** iJif, I* ¥a o*a*a* 

<hu,«n 4m* *m»*»* MiIimI* 

j M TO GASTETER'S [ f 
|p iid seo*^')* 

I and while you art1 there just ask to see |J| 
Outing flannel ut .Wiper yard. 
Gotten flannel at .05 “ “ 

Lawrence or Dadger State L L muslin .05 “ “ ISfi! 
Dress Gingham at .07 & .00 “ “ ^ 

Toweling at /'5 “ “ 

EBj Fine black serge .27 “ m2 
lilankcts at .50 a pair £,'3 

|| • GH0CE1UES: |l 
10 pounds granulated sugar l.W) 
8 “ package coffee 1.00 

12i “ evaporated apples l.W) 

0ft 12 .1 “ evaporated peaches 1.00 
52 bar laundry soap 1.00 \ 

M THE BUSIEST MAN IN TOWN. 

A NEW STORE WITH NEW G IDS. 
PROSPTRITY HAS STRUCK THE COUNTRY AND I AM GOING TO 

YOU GOODS AT PRICES YOU NEYER HEARD OF BEFORE. 
RGAg AgOUT OUR GARGA nIG: 

I am selling men’s suits from #5 up. 
Boys’ long pants suits from #3 up. 
Men’s overcoats from $5 up 
Boys’ overcoats from $2 up. 
An A 1 hat from 43c. up. 
Gloves from 25c. up. 

3 pair of the best socks that yo ver put 
feet in for 20 cents. 
Overalls from 50 cents up. 
Mib overalls from 55 cents up. 
Working shirt from 35 cents u) 

I have all of the latest shades in caps and have shoes that 
will make you sigh and wonder why I sell them the way ! do. 

Some people have wheels in their Every suit of clothing is sewed with silk 
heads but 1 have the neck-tie craze. I thread. This is something that no other 
have them by the gross. clothing tirm does. 

w— »-i -O 

~ 

———> ^ 
PLAIN FIGURES. 

Remember that with every five dollurs ($.*i.OO) worth of of goods you bn/ you get 
one chance at a $40.00 bicycle. 

FOR BARGAINS CALL AND SEE ME 
Yo $ for clothing, gents furnishing goods, knots an shoos, 

L. A. WILSON 
ASHTON. Nt.BKAS A. 

(MtDf. «*!• tt'n-um amt lair«u 
TV ttttauav it- ti ittf amt uminitt.; in. |. 

>l»ot tnth»*««..t; », U iu»l.ti»Ui alU>«.| 
l»V a|it*lylntf I ItatuWf laift * l't« ami 
HkluOliilm.n* Many Vary ba-l i'aa. 
hava Uh*n |a > mauiMtlljf mutt 4 l*y I* It 
k <H|U*Uy r(l I- it! h't tit hing |.|l- in.I 
a lavturlta rniw.lv f>*r a.u> uij.t.i.-a, 
lia|i|w*| b*H > kllUtalua. f»**>t Mu t 

ami iktuaK; »- *"■ |« tt cl*. |a-r I. « 

lb <Mf% **• * 

)u»i wbal a V a Mm*W talu-u iu V I 
M>at|ttt>« V' » bl>> 4 taiM r »l 

vaffftkNi* I .*-y *»* » i M t*ui 
kh«U Im m l tin iapat *a *u* to |>*it .« 
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**>Nl* |a r )M|> la * 

Vi imp »|ul • k»v fxiwt 
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It if itilfi' .ilui.nt ImlMtl iv 

I tv I I A *f IWNMltAt 0 Cbt* ■ 
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I)r. Sun*nor Dati* Uraiui 
Ulaml M|xH’Ui|]il itt tlint’itan#, «4 
Km*, 1 tr, Nov ami Tit runt 
l‘ \ *i tiiinlittfi fur 'Tv****** 

1**1 «<*luV(T in. (t ut*. *»«l tfi«tbv» 
• Mug*** Kw<l 
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